This study investigates the training process of transformational leadership amongst Romanian (N-E region) 
Introduction
Business leaders had to deal with the complexity of technological and informational environment, social changes, increased entrepreneurial activity, accelerated technological developments; a more diverse, educated and skilled workforce and more complex networks of organizational stakeholders (Nicoll, 1986) .
In the past 20 years, the theory of transformational leadership is frequently tested in managerial approaches aimed at leadership effectiveness (Piccolo & Colquitt, 2006) . Assertions with respect to the core of this theory emphasize that transformational leaders are able to provoke progress of subordinates to a higher level of thinking, to determine a positive change in attitudes and beliefs and, moreover, to appeal of their ideals and values, to win their involvement and commitment, which targets corporate success (Boga & Ensari, 2009) .
James MacGregor Burns has developed the concept of "transformational leadership" through his descriptive research about political leaders (Tanase, 2015) . Recent research has approached the concept of transformational leadership from a more complex perspective, defining it as a process which has a profound and remarkable effect on subordinates, inspiring them to focus more on the well-being of the organization and less on satisfying personal interests (Robbins et al., 2009) .
The aim of this article is to investigate the training process of transformational leadership amongst Romanian (N-E region) managers in the service sector. Also, based upon existing literature, a generic conceptual model was developed in which it was studied the impact of dependent variables such as education and motivation on independent variabletransformational leadership.
Education and transformational leadership
Globally, a vital strategy for the development of society worldwide is education (Aikman and Unterhalter, 2005) . The main institutional mechanism for building human capital is the formal education system: primary, secondary and tertiary (Nsubuga, 2003) . Because education is an investment, researchers demonstrated a positive correlation between education and economy and social productivity. When people are educated, their living standards grow ultimately leading to improved livelihoods. The role of education therefore is not only to impart knowledge and skills but A study published in 2011 investigated how the educational level of a political leader affects economic growth in a country during its mandate, and, in particular, if more educated leaders are generating higher growth. The sample consisted of 1.000 leaders who led the country during the period 1875 -2004 . The results demonstrated that intelligence is essential, so the idea that more educated citizens could be better leaders is confirmed (Besley et al., 2011) .
In the same study it stated that a causal relationship between experience and leadership should not exist. In assessing the impact of education on earnings, there could be a "pro-social bias" by which individuals choose to become more educated as a conscious or unconscious manifestation of their concern for social welfare. Whether it is talent or concern for social welfare, these results would explain why most educated leaders are the better ones.
H1: The level of education influences directly and positively transformational leadership style.
H2. The education of a leader has a direct and positive impact on idealized influence.
H3. The education of a leader influences directly and positively inspirational motivation.
Motivation and transformational leadership
The theory of transformational leadership is very important in organizations and there are ubiquitous studies showing that there is a positive relationship between transformational leadership and other dependent variables such as satisfaction, commitment, motivation and performance (Kane & Tremble, 2000; Lowe et al., 1996) . Transformational leaders have a compelling vision that stimulates strong feelings (Bass, 1985) "about collective goals" (Shamir, House and Arthur, 1993) . Transformational leadership is positively correlated with positive behavior of employees, including performance at work (Podsakoff et al., 2000) .
When transformational leadership is compared with intrinsic motivation, it seems that there is a match, both concepts focus on the process as a whole, not just on the outcome. This belief is reinforced by Barbuto: Intrinsic / internal motivation embodies the person and his or her emotions, encompassing fun, trust and self-worth, all of which are derived Shamir et al. (1993) found that transformational leaders / charismatic motivate their subordinates by increasing self-esteem and self-efficacy, thereby raising it to a higher level of performance. The conclusion is that transformational leadership has a positive influence on intrinsic motivation.
H4: Intrinsic motivation influences directly and positively transformational leadership style.
Motivation appears as a set of intangible elements that determines or influences positively an individual to perform or actively participate in innovation activities of the organization or inter-organizational network (Zait, 2010) . Transformational leadership is focused on the internal needs of subordinates and focuses on creating involvement. According to Judge and Piccolo (2004) , transformational leaders provide a purpose that goes beyond short-term goals and is more focused on the needs of others.
Extrinsic motivation is more concerned with the bottom of Maslow's pyramid of needs described in 1943. Therefore, it can be assumed that transformational leadership has a positive relationship with extrinsic motivation.
H5: Extrinsic motivation influences directly and positively transformational leadership style.
Methods

Sample
Data from 35 leaders from Romania (N-E region) was collected. Leaders were active in the service sector, with a variety of educational settings both in rural and urban areas. Thirty-four percent of the leaders were female, and forty percent with age between 35 -44 years. About fortysix percent of leaders have an average tenure of 3-5 years with their companies and many had either a bachelor (37,14%) or master (62,86%)) degree.
Measures
Leader's Behavior
Items which measures transformational leadership are taken from Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ 5X-short). It has been validated in Romania and it focuses on four factors: idealized influence (having two facets: idealized attributes and behaviors idealized), inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation and individualized consideration. The exception here is that idealized influence will be analyzed through 8 items (4 for the attributes and 4 for behaviors idealized idealized), the other three components will be measured using 4 items. The 20 items questionnaire is based on a 5-point Likert scale, where 0 -is "never" and 4 -"often / always".
Leader's Motivation
Motivation Sources Inventory was used for measuring extrinsic and intrinsic motivation. This questionnaire was developed in 1998 by Barbuto and Scholl. MSI is a short questionnaire that can be applied in its selfassessment, used for evaluating managers or subordinates. It has 30 items, six for each investigated motivational source, described by authors as sources inventory scales: intrinsic process motivation, instrumental motivation, external self-concept-based motivation, internal self-conceptbased motivation and goal internalization. The 20 items is based on a 5-point Likert scale, where 0 -is "never" and 4 -"often / always".
Leader's Education
In this research the focus is on leaders' education obtained in school and the highest level of training and continuous training programs that they followed in the services sector. The items of the questionnaire are my own creation and were constituted after consulting and analysing the literature.
Analysis
Results of the study were analysed using the computer program SPSS. In the pre-testing phase the survey was used as a research instrument along with data collection. This study is the first step in a much larger and complex research and it used a simplified version of the initial scale. For data processing, mainly it was applied a qualitative analysis, in particular statistical analysis.
Results
H1:
The level of education influences directly and positively transformational leadership style.
To analyse how the level of education influences the style, a transformational process of comparing statistical averages for two independent samples was applied.
Descriptive analysis show that the average score for the group of respondents with a BA is equal to 2.31, and the average score for the group respondents with master's degree is equal to 2.34. The difference between the average scores of the two groups was not statistically significant (Sig value. Associated Student test for testing differences between average is above the threshold of 5%). Testing differences between respondents with bachelor and master studies on those items that measure the transformational leadership style has led to a diverse range of results.
In conclusion, we can say that Hypothesis 1 is partially validated, because it showed that the level of education influences directly and positive transformational leadership style only with 8 items from a total of 20 items.
Idealized influence is measured using a new variable expressed by the average score calculated for the entire first 8 items (St1St8) from the set of 20 items that define the transformational style. To verify and test the significance of the link between education and idealized influence, we used the Student test (t) for comparing means of two populations using Independent Samples T Test procedure in SPSS.
The values recorded for idealized influence for respondents with a BA are similar to the values provided by respondents with master (group media are equal to 2.16 and respectively 2.13) (Tab.nr.3). Testing the difference between the mean values of influence idealized by level of study, lead to the conclusion that there was no significant difference between people with BA and people with master studies on the manifestation of the influence idealized (value Sig. Associated Student test to test differences between the averages is above the threshold of 5%) (Tab.nr. 4). Results obtained after testing the link between professional training programs and idealized influence show significant differences within these two variables. The highest value is observed in the idealized influence category of respondents who undergo continuous training in the sector (1-2 days), and the lowest value observed for the category of respondents who have obtained certifications / qualifications following programs lasting 18 months or longer. Inspirational motivation is measured using a new variable expressed by the average score calculated on all 4 items (St9St12) from the set of 20 items that define the transformational style.
Tab. no. 5. Results after testing correlation between professional training programs and idealized influence
Testing the difference between the mean values of motivation inspirational on levels of study lead to the conclusion that there are significant differences between people with BA and people with master studies regarding motivation inspirational (value Sig. Associated Student Test to test differences between the averages is above the threshold of 5%) (Tab.nr. 7). Inspirational motivation is influenced by a continuous training programs. The highest value of inspirational motivation recorded by the group of people who attended the certifications / qualifications through programs lasting 18 months and over (average score is 2.86). Meanwhile, the group of people who attended just training (1-2 days) recorded the lowest value of inspirational motivation (2.38) (Tab.nr. 8). In conclusion, hypothesis 3 is validated because there is achieved a significant link between inspirational motivation and continuous training programs.
To analyse the link between intrinsic motivation and transformational style a correlation analysis was applied between the average score calculated for items defining intrinsic motivation and the average score calculated for the set of 20 items that define the transformational leadership style. Estimated value of the correlation coefficient Pearson between the two variable is equal to 0.462. This positive value indicates a direct correlation We can approximate the shape of the graph which explains the link between intrinsic motivation and transformational leadership style using a simple linear regression model, the form:
• Y -dependent variable (transformational leadership style) • X -the independent variable (intrinsic motivation) • ε -residual variable (error) • β0 and β1 -regression model parameters The estimation results of the regression model using SPSS model presents performance indicators (ratio of determination) (Tab.nr. 11) and estimates the model parameters (Tab.nr. 12). In conclusion, we can say that Hypothesis 4 is validated; therefore intrinsic motivation positively influences transformational leadership style.
To analyse the connection between extrinsic motivation and transformational style a correlation analysis was applied between the average score calculated for items that define extrinsic motivation and the average score calculated for the set of 20 items that define the transformational leadership style.
The estimated value of the Pearson correlation coefficient between the two variables is equal to 0.240. The value obtained indicates a direct and positive link between extrinsic motivation and transformational leadership style.
For Student test applied in testing the significance of the correlation coefficient (ρ) is achieved a significance test equal to Sig. = 0.165, below the threshold of significance of 5% (Tab.nr.13). So, there is a statistically significant correlation between the two variables. In conclusion, we can say that Hypothesis 5 is validated; therefore extrinsic motivation positively influences transformational leadership style.
Discussion
In the last decades studies on leadership styles have become a more increasing concern since it's a very fertile research field. The labor market is in a continuous fluctuation of supply and demand and it's always modifying quantitatively and especially qualitatively. Each organization has available a pool of talent, knowledge and experiences, that are used in order to fulfill the tasks required.
The underlying research includes several concepts; however, the approach is limited to a simple relationship type of stimulus -effect (independent variables → transformational leadership). At the core of the model there are the following variables: motivation (intrinsic, extrinsic), transformational leadership, and experience (school, job, career). The study results are based on responses from 35 organizations managers from the service sector in the North-East of Romania. Results are detailed in the table below:
